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Abstract 
Considering the fact that industrial processes account for 19.1 % of the German primary energy demand, it is necessary to raise awareness and 
promote energy efficiency technologies in this sector to reach the climate targets of the European Union. In the ETA research factory (Energy 
efficiency, Technology and Application center) in Darmstadt a holistic approach for an energy efficient factory is examined. The interdiscipli-
nary research areas include several aspects of energy efficiency measures in the building, supply technology and production machines. This 
paper presents a training concept for transferring the multidisciplinary technical and methodical know-how about the proposed energy efficien-
cy measures to industry and engineering students with an adapted didactical concept. 
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1. Introduction 
For the first time in history, the international community ap-
proved a climate agreement in December 2015. 196 countries 
committed themselves to take measures to limit the pace of 
global warming. In the second half of the century, a balance 
between anthropogenic emissions and removals of green-
house gases should be achieved [1]. In addition to expanding 
the use of renewable energies it is necessary to increase ener-
gy efficiency in industrial processes and all other sectors of 
society in order to reach this goal [2]. In 2010, the German 
Government determined to reduce the country’s primary en-
ergy consumption until 2020 by 20 % compared to the base-
line of 2008. Until 2050 the aim is a reduction by 50 % [3]. In 
spite of great efforts in the last years to optimize individual 
components of machine tools [4] and other technologies there 
are still huge potentials for the implementation of profitable 
energy efficiency measures in the industrial sector [5]. In this 
con-text, a model learning-factory for energy efficiency 
(ETA-Factory) will be opened in March 2016 on the campus 
Lichtwiese of the Technische Universität Darmstadt, Germa-
ny. The project is funded by the German Ministry for Eco-
nomic Affairs and Energy (BMWi). In the ETA-Factory a 
holistic approach for an energy efficient factory is examined 
[6]. By integrating the activated building shell, the building 
technology and the production machines in an intelligent 
thermal network an improvement of the energy efficiency of 
40 % is expected to be achieved, compared to a reference 
process. The interdisciplinary knowledge generated in the 
project has to be transferred to academic teaching and further 
education of skilled workers. However, traditional teaching 
and learning concepts are too abstract and not adapted to 
impart methods to improve energy efficiency in production 
plants. Therefore, the learning factory concept, that has prov-
en to be a very good learning environment for production 
management methods [7], has been adapted to the require-
ments of energy efficiency issues in the ETA Learning Facto-
ry. Section 2 of this paper gives an introduction to the theoret-
ical background of competence oriented learning, learning 
factories and digitized learning environments. Subsequently, 
the training concept and goals of the ETA Learning Factory 
for energy efficiency will be introduced (Section 3). Finally, 
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the paper closes with an outlook on future research (Section 
4) and a summary and conclusion of the paper in section 5. 
2. Theoretical Background 
2.1. Competence oriented learning 
One of the major goals of learning factories is to enable stu-
dents to develop competences for transferring learned con-
tents to practical situations. According to the empirical teach-
ing and learning research, competences are available or learn-
able cognitive abilities as well as the willingness to use them 
to successfully and responsibly solve problems in different 
situations [8]. Contrary to learned qualifications, trained crea-
tive and self-organized actions are in the focus of competence 
oriented learning [9]. To identify and raise energy efficiency 
potentials in a production process, competences to transfer 
theoretical knowledge to practical situations are required, too. 
Accordingly, an action-oriented approach with repeated exer-
cises and transfer to new situations results in acquiring new 
skills [10].  For the development of competences it is benefi-
cial to individually adapt the curriculum and the learning 
methods to the target audience and the topic. Contextual, task-
oriented exercises are preferable for this reason, especially if 
they are integrating e-learning systems [11]. 
2.2. Learning factories 
Learning factories explicitly distinguish themselves from 
other teaching and learning formats by their learning envi-
ronment, leveraging realistic and changeable (production) 
processes. Not only lecturing, but very different learning 
methods up to realistic simulations of production systems are 
utilized to enhance the personal learning experience [12]. For 
example, participants are able to analyze and optimize pro-
cesses on their own and evaluate the results afterwards [13]. 
The task-oriented conception of learning modules enables an 
effective development of production-technical competences 
through structured self-learning near to realistic work pro-
cesses [14]. However, in case of energy efficiency methods, 
the original concept in some cases reaches its limit. For ex-
ample, energy flows like heat or electrical current are not 
visible and have to be visualized and quantified by measure-
ments. Furthermore, inefficient production system hardware 
usually cannot be adjusted without significant technical effort. 
Considering these points, there is a risk that established learn-
ing factories become pure demonstration-factories in case of 
energy efficiency issues. In the ETA-Factory, the physical 
learning environment will be complemented by several digital 
learning tools in order to visualize energy efficiency. 
2.3. Digitized Learning 
There are various digital learning tools which can be used to 
adapt the learning factory concept to energy efficiency issues.  
In general, the combination of presence phases and media-
based (self-learning) sessions is the foundation of hybrid-
learning [10]. Receptive and active learning-phases alternate, 
self-controlled and cooperative learning-activities are sup-
ported. Through this combination of individual learning-
assignments a differentiation between the participants is pos-
sible [10]. This is most advantageous when different target 
groups are addressed as it is the case in the field of energy 
efficiency. Augmented Reality elements are another possibil-
ity to technically support learning processes. Especially in 
museums, those elements are already used and tested [15] 
[16]. One observation was that authentic objects are very 
important for experiencing the museum, but only with addi-
tional, didactically prepared information their full potential 
can be unlocked [17]. This observation applies also to the 
demonstration of energy efficient technologies. Furthermore, 
knowledge can be connected and made tangible by an expres-
sive presentation [18]. Animations and simulations sup-port 
the learning process, if they structure the interactions of learn-
ers [19]. As stated, the implementation of new media is not a 
self-purpose, but can be used to didactically support learners. 
The main objective of the ETA Learning Factory is to com-
bine the real-life-experience of learning factories with the 
advantages of digitized learning. Especially for making hid-
den energy flows tangible. The following chapter shows how 
this strategy will be achieved in the ETA Learning Facto-ry.    
Fig.1: The concept of learning factories has to be adapted to energy efficiency issues 
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3. The ETA Learning Factory 
Essentially for the success of dynamic development of com-
petences in learning factories is the alteration of new 
knowledge and operational practice and in this context the 
correspondence of formal and informal learning [13]. Ap-
proaches for this are utilized in other energy efficiency learn-
ing factories as well [20], but they usually focus on isolated 
optimizations on production technologies or technology 
demonstrations [21]. In contrast, in the ETA Learning Factory 
knowledge and competences are tangible in a holistic view of 
all stages of industrial production, including the factory build-
ing.  
Due to the fact, that the ETA-Factory is an interdisciplinary 
research factory, the curriculum of the ETA Learning Factory 
is very diverse. It varies from efficient usage of pumps, over 
machine optimizations to energetic and information connec-
tions among machines and between machines and the build-
ing. Along with this variety of learning contents different 
target groups are defined: students in the field of engineering 
and architecture as well as industry employees across all lev-
els, from the shop floor to the management. Addressing dif-
ferent target groups of varying age and hierarchical position in 
one learning environment is a challenge but it is also a neces-
sity since energy efficiency can only be reached through rais-
ing awareness in all classes of society [22] [23].  
Accordingly, the concept of the ETA Learning Factory targets 
three fields: academia, apprenticeship and further education. 
Figure 2 shows how it is established in the continuous learn-
ing process. 
This concept is based on the idea of life-long learning and 
strongly supports the sensitization in all hierarchical positions. 
Therefore and for the interdisciplinary of the field of industri-
al energy efficiency, the levels of training have to be diverse 
in all topic areas (Fig. 3). 
To encounter the resulting complexity, the physical learning 
environment is complemented by media and information 




Fig. 2: ETA Learning Factory in the context of life-long learning through 
inclusion in apprenticeship, studies and advanced training. 
3.1. Catalogue of competences for energy efficiency 
Starting point of the development of new (information tech-
nology based) learning tools is a systematic analysis of rele-
vant problems in the complex area of energy efficiency. 
Learning tools are didactically edited or specifically arranged 
materials and artefacts in the ETA Learning Factory. On this 
basis, competence-oriented learning targets for the different 
Fig. 3: Layout of the ETA Learning Factory with topic areas 
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target groups are derived and operationalized, covering all 
interdisciplinary and abstract contents. The method of compe-
tency transformation is used [24] which results in a compre-
hensive catalogue of competences for energy efficiency. It is 
not only essential for creating the new learning tools but also 
for enhancing the learning environment and to develop learn-
ing situations leading to trainings.  
3.2. Trainings 
The overall learning target is to enable learners to economi-
cally and ecologically analyse, evaluate and implement ener-
gy efficiency technologies. The systematic, production-
integrated learning program makes it possible to use the dif-
ferent stations in guided workshops or in independent tours 
considering individual learning rates. Figure 3 illustrates the 
layout of the ETA Learning Factory. The »Walk of Energy 
Efficiency« is designed to lead learners through different 
clusters from energy data to applications in machines. Learn-
ers interact with different learning stations supported by di-
dactic tools like the ETA-Wiki (described below) to support 
ambient learning. Learning stations are located both in the 
production environment and in the Learning Lab. They are 
also used in guided workshops e.g. in teamwork situations. 
The interdisciplinary and complex subjects of energy efficien-
cy are made accessible in prepared learning situations in a 
target group oriented manner. Thereby, it is possible to ap-
proach issues that were unapproachable before in a limited 
time frame by using appropriate media. One example is the 
energy efficiency of machine tools as described later. The 
applied media integrate an intensive interaction with real 
technical equipment in a modern production environment. 
This is achieved through energetic measuring as well as direct 
process optimization and simulation tools for ad-hoc evalua-
tion of energy efficiency measures and technologies. This 
direct implementation makes theoretically learned aspects of 
energy efficiency tangible and thereby supports learners to 
recapitulate and consolidate knowledge. Consequently, the 





Fig.4: Concept of innovative digital learning tools – blended learning 
3.3. Ambient learning 
As a new and innovative learning tool, an approach for ambi-
ent learning is utilized in the ETA Learning Factory. It inte-
grates the physical learning stations with digital tools accessi-
ble through mobile terminals. Two examples are the energy 
efficiency wiki platform (ETA-Wiki) and virtual reality appli-
cations (in development). The ETA-Wiki is a digital handbook 
for learners which they can use in workshops as well as at 
home, in their companies or elsewhere to recapitulate and 
intensify learned subjects. It is the basis for a »blended learn-
ing« experience [25] (cf. Figure 4). The appearance of the 
Wiki can be varied for different purposes depending on the 
situation, the learners’ experience and knowledge. For exam-
ple for beginners in a certain area of energy efficiency, the 
information is limited to a basic level to help them getting 
started. On the contrary, the unchallenged learners can decide 
to dive deeper into the material. The appearance of the Wiki is 
then changed to an advanced level with more information. 
On top of this, the virtual experience will be extended by a 
virtual learning environment with personalized areas for 
learners. In this areas video lessons, quizzes and other learn-
Fig.5: Development of the ETA Learning Factory and transfer goals 
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ing tools and games can be found (concept of gamification 
[26]).  
 
The platform will also be designed to communicate with other 
learners or trainers in specialized discussions. 
Another feature of this e-learning platform will be the contin-
uous monitoring of the learning progress. Together with the 
modularity of the training, the monitoring increases the moti-
vation and helps learners to perform a critical self-reflection 
to set new targets and enhance competences.  
Especially through the approach of ambient learning, the 
potential and operating range of the ETA Learning Factory as 
a tangible learning environment are enhanced.  
3.4. Goals of the ETA Learning Factory 
The learning experience in the ETA learning Factory is de-
signed  
x to make individual trainings possible for learners, 
x to allow them to stay connected even when they are fol-
lowing their individual training, 
x to constantly motivate learners, 
x to support transfer of knowledge to real job environments 
by high contextualization, 
x to partially decouple the learning processes from the place 
of learning, 
x to give constant feedback about the learning progress.  
Eventually, the basic idea of the ETA Learning Factory is 
summarized in Figure 5. It reveals an enhancement of typical 
learning factories to improve the learning experience and to 
adapt the special needs of energy efficiency trainings. 
 
 
3.5. Energy Efficient Machine Tools 
In the following chapter an example for the described learning 
tools is given. Its topic is the energy efficiency of machine 
tools, a complex multidimensional area. 
For energetic optimization of machine tools, the knowledge 
about electro-mechanical drives, hydraulics, cooling lubri-
cants, pneumatics, cooling systems and controls has to be 
recapitulated and transferred to the specific configuration of 
the machine tool. In the ETA Learning Factory, a hybrid sys-
tem of energy measuring in a real process experiment and a 
simulation of an interactive optimization is utilized. Learners 
are given the opportunity to learn the basics of the different 
technologies at specific learning stations before they measure 
the various components of the machine tool to analyse energy 
flows during the production process. Thereby, they are able to 
compare different technology alternatives. Due to the fact that 
a physical conversion of a machine tool is very complex and 
time-consuming, a simulation approach is utilized which is 
based on physical models of real machine parts. During the 
optimization, information about machine tools and machine 
components are provided demand-oriented by different learn-
ing tools, e.g. through the ETA-Wiki.  
Accordingly, learners are able to configure energy efficient 
machine tools and experience energy efficiency in practice by 
adjusting process parameters in real-time on the control panel 
(cf. Figure 6). 
4. Outlook 
In March 2016 the ETA Factory was officially opened. Paral-
lel to the research in the factory, the learning factory is 
planned and installed. First workshops will take place at the 
end of March 2016. The adjustment and optimization of the 
ETA Learning Factory (including the learning tools) is an 
iterative process of design, evaluation and redesign in cooper-
Fig.6: Screenshot of the control panel for the energetic interaction of machine tools and cleaning machines by using a heat pump 
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ation with students and industry employees of different disci-
plines. The learning tools are continuously developed and 
implemented in workshops as well as the online platform.  
The curriculum of the ETA Learning Factory is also evolving 
with the needs of learners and the research in the factory. A 
new focus will be about digitization in the context of energy 
efficiency which will be developed in the next years. Espe-
cially energy management and monitoring will be addressed. 
5. Summary & Conclusion 
In this paper, the concept of the ETA Learning Factory and 
the learning tools for energy efficiency are presented. The 
main idea is to combine the advantages of a ‘classical’ learn-
ing factory with the possibilities of new media to create an 
ambient learning experience. As a result, it is possible to en-
counter the complexity of energy efficiency as well as its 
interdisciplinarity. Furthermore, it is shown how the ETA 
Learning Factory is implemented in a life-long learning con-
cept. Consequently, the topic of energy efficiency is effective-
ly transported to different areas of industry (mechanical engi-
neering, factory and production planning, building services, 
construction engineering, etc.) as well as of society. The ETA 
Learning Factory will thus contribute to achieve the ambi-
tioned European goals for energy efficiency and to realize 
more environmentally appropriate production environments.  
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